
The Inaugural Meeting of
Sutherland FloraI Art CIub
r^ras held in the RoYal Marine
Hote1, Brora on 5th March,
1969. Nine PeoPle attended
and f rorn them the f irst
Chairman, Mrs. M. Dudgeon t
Crakaigrwas elected ' with

SUTHERLRNI

a5Mrs . B. Part ington
SecretarY and Mrs.E'Trai11
as Treasurer. The first
Minute Book cost 4/LL (about
25p) r Annual SubscriPtion
,.i 3o/- ( €1.50 ) and
visitors were to PaY 4/-
(20p). In October, 1959r-the
Countess of Sutherland
agreed to become our
Piesident. From this small
beginning the CIub has
s16wly but surelY develoPed
until now we are holding our
2sth AnniversarY Dinner '
Meetings have been held at a

var ietY of venues between
Dornoci and HelmsdaIe, but
mainly in GolsPie and Brora'
lle.t iigs of the Management
Committee were initiallY
f,uiA in various hoteLs but
then in Committee Membersl
homes, as
today. The
Club have,
been for

is sti1l the case
Meetings of the
over the Years

the benefit of
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Members and guests
demonstrations, tutor ials,
sI ide shows, f i 1m shows,
Quest i on T imes., etc but the
CIub has also been involved
in providing Flora] Art for
a wide range of causes
Dunr ob i n Cast).e, Bonar
Br idge SaLmon Queen lJeek,
Young Farmersl Dinners,
Dornoch Street FaYre, the
Highland Show at Ingl iston,
Ring of Fair Flowers in
shops in East Sutherland,
weddings, funerals, oPening
of the Dornoch Firth Bridge,
a varietY of churches, not
least Dornoch Cathedral in
L9 59 , tg17 and l-9 8 9 , to
mention. few; hte had hardlY
drawn breath when we were
invi ted to Part ic i Pate i n
the Sutherland Agr icultural
Show. This has alwaYs been a

very large Project, with a

d i fierent theme each Year /
and one that has continued
iot twentY five Yearst It is
now the gieatest fund raiser

j.for the Club, not least'b"".u"" of the generos itY of
the Show Committee in
cover ing our exPenses; i t
has noi been without its
hiccuPs, with lack of sPace



As to the Club itself it has
had its high Points and its
low points. One low Point
was in 19?8 when Club
f inances were not in good

being a recurrent theme, and
an episode of vandal ism in
L9B5 on the night before the
Show when irreParable damage
damage was done. Needless to
sayr everY time the Show
Committee came uP with the
ansvte r .

mostly complete beginners
and tutor ials were frequent
in the earlY daYs. These
vrere abandoned in 1975 due
to poor suPPort but revived
again in 1978 bY PoPular
request, stil1 continuing
from time to time. Not all
projects were a success - a

I ibrary f.ox Members oPened
in L972 was closed in 1973
with the Proceeds just 50P.
A Christmas FaYre held at
different times in GolsPie
and Rogart was held for a

year or so but abandoned due
to poor attendances in Poor
weather ' although the
takings were quite good ' At
one point the Clubt-s hessian
disappeared, although it did
turn up 1ater. This had cost
24p/yaxd from Hunters of
Brora in 1972.

While manY individr-rals have
given freeIY of their time
and energY to the Club over
the Years some must be
singled out for sPecial
mention - Mrs.M'Dudgeon/
first Chairman, x?sPonsible
for many of the ear 1Y

tutorials i t4xs'M'Douglas'
responsible for many of the
later tutorials, twice
Chairman and also Treasurer
f or three Years; Y1t 'Riddle'
Treasurer L977-79, who sadlY
dietl in of f ice but not
before he had Put the Club's
finances on a sound basis
,ni"n continues to this day;
Mrs . C. CoYle who Put the
Sales tanfe on a business
iooting, with imPressive
ie"urtJ fox our bank
;;i;;.", followed on equallY
itnpt"""ivelY bY Mrs'K'Mi11er
At one time Members were

""f"4 
to collect

Demonstrators and Provide
ft.iPitaIitY an alLowance'i"t'-ts high tea, bed and

Ureakfast was Paid bY the
liuu. This was not PoPular
with anyone and now the Club
p-i'-o-"'iaes hotel

shape and
difficultY

there was
in getting

Members to serve on the
Committee, another was in
1984 when doubts were raised
about the Club continuing
due to poor attendances at
Meetings, desPite
been awarded the

hav i ng
rFlower

ArrangerI Salver in L983 for
the highest additional sales
of the magazine, and bY then
finances were sound enough'
What the high Points vtere
depend on the individual
l,teirUer but in addition to
the hard work Put into
Flower Arranging a ndmber of
highlY enjoYabl outrngs
toof Place - Inverewe
Gardens in L97L, Dundonell
iatauns in Lg7'7, AViemore in
iggo, and certainlY Eden
Eourl in l-981 when 30 out of
i;; MembershiP of 34 turned
out to see Derek Bridgesr
worf, and a fuIl bus load to
Eden Court aga in in L9 89 'this time to see George
Smith. EventualLY it was

real ised that GolsPie Yas
central to the MembershiP
.na attemPts vtere made to
ii"a a fixea venue there for
ci;; Meetings ' GolsPie Gorf
CIub was regarded as ideal
uui .o"ra noi accommodate us

;;;t;;n APril and sePtember'
our main season, !":ltu3L1V
iJ-""itr.a in the sutherland
;;*; Hotel for a number of
;;;;t untir movins to . 

the
's;;;;" Head Hotel fairlY
iec6ntrY. At first "'e 

vtere



accommodat i on. Attendances
must be r is ing as it is
reported that the sandwich
makers now need four loaves
compared with onlY two a few
years ago, although there
could be another exPlanation
fox this ! As result of so
many efforts the Club is
thr iving, wi th 50 Members
now, the Present
subscr iption of ELZ with a
charge of €3 for visitors
being a reflection of
III!IqL i on and increased

over the last twentY

for the great distances many
of our Demonstrators have tct
travel to get here. It is
stil1 excellent value at
t1.7 0 per Meeting including
tea. AIso it must be
remembered that over the
years the CIub has made many
contr ibutions to char itY,
indeed that is Part of its
function, and Members have
given freelY of their time
to many organisations to
arrange Floral Art - and so
to the AnniversarY Dinner,
and the next 25 Years !costs

f ive years,- not -f eaE-t--

CHAIRMEN

1959-?1 Mrs.M. Dudgeon

l-9 71-7 3 Mrs . P. Macdonald

J.97 3-7 6 Mrs . M. Douglas

L97 6-79 Mr . D. Waterhouse

1979-BZ Mrs.B.NicoI

L9B2-85 Mrs. J.Gozzett

L9 B 5-8 B Mrs . M. Douglas

LgBB-91- Mrs. I .MacIeod

L991- Mrs. K. Munro

OFFICE BEARERS

SECRETARIES

L959-70 Mrs.Partington

L970-72 Mrs.Ford

1972-75 Mrs.Woolcombe

I9'16-79 Mrs. B. Vicker

1979-82 Mrs . P. Bannerman

L982-85 Mrs . D. SmYth

'1985-85 Mrs.J.Gozzett

1985-90 Mrs.N.Lochore

L99L- Mrs . P. Bluck
:

TREASURERS

1969-72 Mrs.E.Trai1l

L972-73 Mrs.M.Douglas

]-973-75 Mrs.D.Gozzett

]-975-7 7 Mrs.J.Cox

1977 Mrs.Macdonald

L977'79 Mr.Riddle

L979-82 Mrs. Sutherland

1982-85 Mrs. J.I'filIis

l-985-88 Mrs.J. Johnson

1988-93 Mrs.H.Ewan

1993- Mrs.B;MacMillan




